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Not a Bite of
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You Drink Water I know
hundreds

Galveston, Oct. 28. The defense
rested at 11:17 a. m. today after con-

tinuing its sur-rebutt-al in the case. of
John Copeland, charged with the mur Heirs to an estate for which the court is called upon to narnie theof maids ministrator are naturally Interested in an appointment hlchw, I

eparjtments of Printing and
Ungraving May Force to

Close on That Account.
mim nroteetion. imDartialitv and efficiencv in tho mmSays a glass of hot water and

phosphate prevents illness
and keeps us fit.

r , - - -
details. ""isunient of itiWho wantder of William Black, an anti-Catholi- c

lecturer.
Counsel for the defense announced

that its side was ready to submit the
case to the jury without further

A preference voiced by beneficiaries is often a large factor 'Q influing the court's choice.positions.
Tf vouJust as coal, when It burns, leaves r m a v We cordially invite a full investigation of our trust facilities

Washington, D. C, Oct. 28. The
approaching winter and steadily in-

creasing reports of the shortage of
the coal supply and ascending coal
prices are causing but little more ap

- .are seeKinu
one , look. Peoples' Savings Bank

Corner Front and Princess Streets.

"Old Milyuns says that since he
made his pile of money he feels like
a neutral nation."

'Why is that?''
"Because he has so many diplo-

matic relations."

behind a certain amount of incom-

bustible material in the rorm of ashes,
so the food and drink taken day after
day leaves in thjj alimentary canal a
certain amount of indigestible mate-

rial, which if not completely eliminated
from the system each tfay, becomes
food for the millions of bacteria which
infest the bowejs. From this mass of
left over waste, toxins and ptomain-lik- e

poisons are formed and sucked
into the blood.

Men and women who can't get feel- -

through my
help wantea

columns

prehension to the unfortunate peo-
ple forced to live in the slums and
buy their fuel by the bucket than to
Uncle Sam with the treasury at 'his
command and, 40,000-od- d employees
in the departmnts here to keep
warm this winter. - "

The government departments ere
that( use about 140,000 tons of coal
annually have but a one-wee-k supply
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Tke Murckison National Bankassur-- j ing right must begin to take insideon hand and can obtain no

ances as to future delivery. I baths. Before eating breakfast each

s Capital and Surplus. $1,700,000.00
Resources .$9,000,000.00

"Unless this situation is quickly
remedied, it may mean serious dis-

comfiture for the 40,0j00 government
employes here, and perhaps the shut-
ting down of the Government Print- -

The Wilmington Dispatch
EE I ing Office and the Bureau of Engrav

morning drink a glass of real hot
water iwth a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash out of the
thirty feet of bowels the previous day's
accumulation of poisons and toxins and
to keep the entire alimentary canal
clean, pure and fresh.

Those who are subject to sick head-
ache, colds, billiousnees, constipation,
others who wake up with bad taste,
foul breath, backache, rheumatic stiff--

x i

everyThis Bank stands ready to furnish customers
facility and best possible service.ONE OVERLAND, 30 HORSEPOWER, WANTED A MAN WHO HAS HAD

Royal

Grocery

Company

some experience in cooking to take1911 model, Radiator for sale. In
perfect condition. Can be bought
cheap. Cape Fear Machine Works.
10-23--

position as second cook. Apply
Greystone Inn, Carolina' Beach,
Phone 4003 or 59. 10-19-- tf

ing and Printing," said James L. Wil-met- h,

chief clerk of the Treasury De-
partment and member of the general
supply committee. "The government
is being put to it severely to get any
coal deliveries at all.

The contractors assert the trouble
is caused by the shortage of coal cars,

H , H. C. M'QUEEN, President.
H J. V. GRAINGER, J. W. YATES,

C S. GRAINGER, Cashier. M. F. ALLEN, Asst. Cashierness, a sour, gassy siumacu
after' U?,

7 '. VK2 for.v,i,tQ rr.nm
W. S. JOHNSON, Asst. Cashier. J. V. GRAINGER, JR, Asst. Cash,
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FOR RENT TO GENTLEMAN;
large, nicely furnished room; South-
ern exposure; Steam, Heat; Modern
conveniences. Rent $12.00 a month.
Call No. 40 Colonial Apartments.
10-25-- 7t

preventing the mine? from shipping ( tne jrug store, and begin practicing pickling. Fresh Vegetables. Coun-
try Pig Pork and extra good Pork
Sausage. Batson's Meat Market, 115
Market street. Phone 72. 10-14-- tf

any coal to this city. As a general
rule a supply of several weeks is kept
on hand, but owing to the car short-
age situation the Treasury Depart-
ment has but one week's supply on

IF YOU LOVE HER GIVE

internal sanitation. This will cost very
little, but is sufficient to make anyone
an enthusiast on the subject.

Remember inside bathing is more
important than outside bathing, be-

cause the skin pores do not absorb im-

purities into the blood, causing poor
health, while the bowel pores do. Just

HER WHITMAN'S1 17th and Market Streets.

Phone 70.

5th and Red Cross Streets

NEW MARKET OPENS CHOICE
Meats 22c pound, Frish Country
produce, Chickens, Eggs and Vege-
tables. Give me a trial. Prompt
delivery. V. Swann, 606 South 5th
street, Phone 233. 10-26-- 7t

hand and the other departments only
one or two days supply.

What little coal has come to Wash-
ington in the past two weeks has

ur course, you laite ncr candy. Every
week, too. Don't you? Sometimes
probably twice a week. Then take her

B. WISE. HAVE YOUR FURNACE
and Stoves overhauled before cold
wave arrives. Fire board and stove
pipe headquarters. Phone 431. W.
B. Klander. 10-2-- tf

WE DON'T SELL CUT RATE TIRES.
We sell tires that Give Satisfaction.
We guarantee Ajax Tires for' 5,000

as soap and hot water cleanses, sweet-
ens and freshens the skin, so hot waterbeen consigned to dealers with which the best.Phone 74. to fill orders promised last May and ,' and limestone phosphate act on the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.- - FRANKJ. MilAdvt.

June. The situation is causing gov-
ernment officials considerable anx-
iety.

The weather in Washington has

WE WILL INSTALL IT ON YOUR Au-

tomobile and show what a great sav-
ing it will make, the Spizzerinktum,
Brock's Gas Saver, 522 S. 5th street,
Phone 1105. 10-22-- 7t

DRUGGIST
107 Princes Street. Phone 644,been quite warm and pleasant so far

miles. We are here when you have
cause for adjustment. We take your
word for the mileage you receive.
i5ee us and invest your money in
something that will give you returns.
W. D. MacMillan, Jr., 108 to 112

Sfthis fall and officials fear to contemI A Few Specials ns

A BIG HIT IN WILMINGTON. EVERY
home should try some. It is good for
breakfast, dinner or supper always
tastes good Goose Liver Pudding.
Fresh lot of asparagus 15c per can.

! plate what will happen if a sudden
! cold spell comes along and rapidly

NUTS! NUTS! NUTS JUST RE- -

ceived Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts,
Cocoanuts. Also Miixed Nuts in ?5
pound boxes. Bear rroduce and North Second street. 10-25-- 7t

or 2 for 25c. Fresh Shrimps 10c canFor Saturday
Ptom Pudding 10c can. Mince Meats j Mdse Co., Phone 323. 10-- 1 7-- tf

10c. Dates 10c Unicorn Coffee 25c j
per can beats all coffee at that GENTLEMAN'S SUITS AND OVER--

H ' eats up the small supply on hand.
1 The strongest sort of pressure is
! being brought on the contractors to
urge them to "hasten their deliveries,
but so far little has been accomplish
ed in this way.

!! All the heating and lighting plants
5 j of the departments, and the opera-i- s

j tion of the Government Printing Of--

IT WILL INCREASE YOUR MILEAGE
twenty five to fifty per cent. The
Brock gas saver, called the Spiz-zerintku-

a trial will convince you.
Phone 1105, 522 South Fifth street.
10-23--

coats thoroughly cleaned and press
Mackerel

15c
ed, $1.00. Suits and Overcoats
sponged and pressed 25 cents.
Ladies work a specialty Prices
moderate, Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Enterprise Cleaning and
Pressing Works. Phone 717, 114 1-- 2

Princess street, 10-- 9 Mon. Wed. Fri.
Sunday-8t-.

No. 257 The Little

Gas Heater
With the Punch

Only $2.00
CHILLY BATH ROOMS QUICKLY

MADE COMFORTABLE

Long Line of Other Heaters

TIDE WATER POWER CO.

217-22- 3 Princess Street

Fresh Drained Citron
23c lb

iice, Bureau ot engraving and Print-
ing, Navy Yard and many other ac-
tivities are dependent on the coal
supply.

Several days ago the Superinten-
dent of the Treasury Department

price and strictly fresh eggs. Phone
1322. May's Delicatessen. 10-27-- tf

FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH,
compound lard, 15c; meat, 10c; pig
meat, 19c; sugar, 8c; whole rice, 10c;
snuff, 6 for 25c; fine coffee, 15c;
buckwheat, 3 fqr 25c; eggs, 35c.
Everything cheap at Tienckens.
Don't forget those mince meat pies
for Sunday. Mince meat at Tienck-
ens. only 15c lb. Come and give us a
trial. Phone 955, Tiencken's, 408
Castle street. 10-27-- lt

WE WANT A FEW LADIES IN YOUR
territory to work for us handling
household necessity. No experience
required. Easy to sell and good sal-
aries. Send for free sample. Townes
Novelty Co., Richmond, Va. 10-27-- 7tCCAST LINE HOTEL CAFE ROOMSPrunes

13c lb
sS i building and some other departments

j served notice that owing to the small
supply of coal on hand windows in
the departments must be kept closed

L. L. SHEPARD, 817 NORTH 4Tr ST.
Have got the goods for you. Best

and ventilation obtained through the native meats of all kind. Also a full j

by the day, week or month at reason-
able rates. Meals at any hour, 208
North Front street. Phone 208-W- .
10-5-lm-o

WANTED TO 3UY INVALID'S
chair; good for street use. Address
Miss Mamie Ray. No. 90, Delgado.
1 t-- j

Large Cocoanuts
13c

EE I regular ventilating system, so as to
jj I make it unnecessary to have so much

line of groceries. Phone 1186.
Prompt delivery. Always on the job.

-tf
! heat at the radiators and thus save

IF YOU NEED SOME, LUMBER YOU
could not do better than phone No.
10 and get prices from the Oldest
Retail Dealers. The Cantwell Lum-

ber Company. 10-28-- 2t

River View Asparagus
13c can.

the coal pile.
The general supply committee is

working on some plan to relieve the
situation hefore the arrival of a cold
nave.

BEFORE RENTING CONSULT J. G.
Wright & Son Real Estate and Rent-
ing Agents. Desirable homes in de-

sirable locations of different sizes
and prices.

WANTED TO RENT SMALL CON--

crete mixer, steam or gasolino for
500 yard job. Address Va. Iron Roof-
ing Co., Rocky Point, N. C. 10-24-- 7t

1-
-2 it can Cocoa

20c can BUSINESS
SPECIALS

FOR FRESH AND FANCY GROCER- -

ies. Country Produce and fine Native
Beef call on R. B. Moore. Mr. J. D.
Bender is with me and will cut it to
your taste. Phone 1888. Third and
Castle.

Delmonte Peaches, large
22c can

DENNISON'S
Hallowe'en Goods

Now ia the time to get rea'i.v fr H-

allowe'en Tartles. A very unique an

catoby line of invitufbns, ami rut cut

designs of Cats, Owls, Witches:
Crepe Taper from whl'-l- i 'o nt fll

k nds of fljrnres. Tubie ,

Favors, Napkins. TU-- Cards, Koo

Bop Boxes, Witches, Etc.

Make Tour Selection No.

C. W. Yates Co
117 MARKET STKEET.

SWEET POTATOES, 19c PECK;
Rice 9c quart: Oatmeal, cornflakes,
etc., 3for 25c; Best Cream Gutter,
43c lb. Steady cheapest prices in
town. Ask for price list. A Renik,
corner 5th and Nixon streets. Phone
827. 10-24-- 7t

FOR SALE SIX GOOD MILK COWS
and Holstein calf (heifer) fine, young
driving horse, harness, buggy, two
wagons and other farm tools. Rea-
son for selling owner leaving city.
Call phone 453-7- . 10-27-2-

BEEF AND PORK NOW PLENTIFUL
at People's Market for 22 cents per
pound for any choice cut. Sausage,
Hamburger and Country, at corre-
spondingly low figure. Call in per-
son or phone 297. 1 tim sure I can
please you. 611 Castle street. J. D.
Stefano, Prop. 10-27-- 3t

Rumford Baking Pow-
der

22c can

MESSENGER SERVICE
For this service we use the Postal

Telegraph Cable Company's mes-
sengers. They will call for your
"ads." In the same manner and
quick time as they now cover the
city for telegrams, night letter-
grams, cables, etc.

For further Information as to
ads." call 176 but for telegraph

service call "Postal Telegraph."

White House Coffee
32-9-2 can

FOR RENT RESIDENCE, NO. 206
Grace street; seven rooms, with all
modern conveniences. Possession at
once, or Oct. 15th or 30th. 'Phone 145.
W. A. McGirt, Masonic Temple Bldg.
10-27-- 7t

IT WILL INCREASE YOUR MILE--

age twenty-fiv- e to fifty per cent,
what the Brock Gas Saver, calls the
Spizzejinktum, a trial will convinco
you. Phone 1105, 522 S. 5th street.
10-22-- 7t

THOSE WHO HAVE TRIED THE
Spizzerinktum, speaks in the high- -'

est terms of it, the Brock Gas Saver.
Try one, Phone 1105, 522 S. 5th
street. 10-22-- 7t

ATTENTION COUNTRY PEOPLE!
This is an opportunity for you to
make money. Gathering up all the
rags and junk you can and ship to
me. I pay the highest prices for
brass, copper, zinc, lead. All kinds
of rubber, automobile tires, mixed
rags, etc Note address. H. Stein,
14 South Second street: Phone 305.
Wilmington, N. C. 10-1-- tf

B. WISE. HAVE YOU FURNACE AND
Stoves overhauled before cold wave
arrives. Fire board and stove pipe
headquarters. Phone 431. W. B,
Klander. 10-2-- tf

SOUTHERN HOTEL
CAFE

Lynn Haven Oysters Now Daily.
Homemade Pies.

Rooms by the Day, Week or
Month. Recently Renovated.

Pure Elgin Butte
3fctb

WE DELIVER ALL MAGAZINES ON
date of issue when so requested
Phone your order to 745. Gordon's
News Stand. 10-7-- tf

EVERY WEEK DAY IS BUILDING
and Loan day with the Carolina B.
and L. Association. Our motto is

Service and Security. New series
investment stock now open for Nov.
4th 50c per share weekly means
$100.00 per share 3 1-- 2 years. L. W.
Moore, sec'y, 123 Princess. 10-28- -lt

Full Cream Chefe
?,7c lb COALI JUST RECEIVED 100 KEGS AMAL- -

aga Grapes, carload very fine Apples
1 and potatoes. Large lot Cocanuts,

Butter Nuts, Mixed Nuts, Seckle
WANTED POSITION AS STENOG- -

HUNTING SEASON WILL SOON BE,
on. L. C. Smith, Ithaca, Lefever, i

Fox Baker, Remington and other re- -'

rapher and clerk by young man. j

Have had over six years experience, j

Address, "Stenographer H," care The I

Maccaroni
5-- 1 Oc pkg

liable makes both new and unre-
deemed at Uncle Charles' PawnDispatch. 10-27-3- t-j

PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE
Weekly deposits of small amount,
will surprise you. Talk investment
series 50c per share weekly, matur-
ing in 3--

A-2 years $100.00 per share
with L. W. Moore, sec'y, Carolina B.
and L. Association New series Nov.
4th. 123 Princess. t 10-27-- lt

Fears, Oranges, Limes, Lemons and
fifty crates cabbage expected Octo-

ber 24th. We also carry in stock a
very fine assortment of candies in
penny goods and pails. Send us
your orders. Bear Produce and Mer-
chandise Company, Wilmington,
N. C. 10-22-- tf

Shop No. 6 South Front street. Phone '

642. 10-1-- tf
Canned Peas

can
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

Popular varieties, 60 cents per 500:
$1.00 per 1,000, postpaid. Prompt
shipment and satisfaction guaran
teed. D. C. Proctor, Pembroke, N. C.
10-26-7-

Builders' Supplies

STORAGE

W. B. Thorpe

and Company

WATER and ANN STREETS

Hooper
ONSUMES

VOTTON

EXTRA CHOICE YORK IMPERIAL
Apples, 40c peck. Porto Rico Sweet
Potatoes 25 cents a peck. Native
Country Pork. Good Beef, Veal and
Lamb. Norfolk Oysters. Give us a
trial we love to please. Batson's
Meat Market, 115 Market street,
Phone 72. 10-24-- tf

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM FOR
Rent. Modern conveniences; near
union station. Suitable for one or
two. Phone 1815-W- . 10-27-1- -j

FOR NATIVE MEATS CALL O. J.
Mintz & Co., city market. We can
please you both as to price and high
class meats. We give cash buyers
an underprice and we solicit a por-
tion of your business. Give us a trial
order and be convinced that we aro
here to merit your meat business.
Loin Steak 25c; Round Steak 20c;
Pork 20c; Phone 1245-- 10-20-- tf

MACMILLAN'S AUTO SUPPLY
Store has what you want for your
car. Our line is complete and our
prices are right, "rem will do well to
see us before placing order for those
Tires. W. D. MacMillan, Jr., 108-11- 2

North Second St. 20-23-- 7f

W.B.CooperSCo.
1

1 PAY CASH

S BUY THE BEST--- 1

I ;for less I

Wilmington, N. C.

LUMBER FOR CORN SHOW BOOTHS
and Floats. Just what you need, at
reasonable prices at the Cantwell
Lumber Company. Phone No. 10,
Oldest Retail Dealers. 10-28-- 2t

25 BEAUTIFUL ,H IGH-CLAS- S POS- -
tal cards, suitable for all occasions,
mailed on receipt of ten cents.
Brown Co., 720 Driggs Ave., Brook-
lyn, N. Y. 10-28-1- 0t

THE SPIZZERINKTUM, THAT'S

NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS, IF YOU
want to reduce gasoline consump-
tion, try a Spizzerinktum, the Brock
Gas Saver. Phone 1105, 5?2 S. 5th
street. 10-22-- 7t

SPI22ERIMINKTUM .MEANS .VIM,
go intense energy, that's the-Bro-ck

Gas Saver for automobiles. Phoae
1105, 522 S. 5th street. 10-22-- 7t

Brock's Gas Saver, is what you need; IT GASIFIES THE SMALL SPRAYS
on your auto to make it run better,
it saves you gasoline every mile you
make. Phone 1105, 522 S. 5th street.
10-22-- 7t '

of gasoline as it enters into the man-
ifold of the engine, the Spizzerink-
tum, Brock's Gas Saver. Phone 1105,
522 S. 5th street. l0-22-- 7t

READ BUSINESS SPEC
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YOU.R IJAIST WILL AND TESTAMENT
Have ijou ever considered tke importance of making your will and tke advantage 61 appointing tkis Trust Companu tke Executor and Trustee oi uour estate?

AMERICAN BANK & TRUST COMPANY, FJSmtam


